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LRFFT industry standards development
background

In February 2001 a workshop was held in
Honolulu, Hawaii to coordinate activities and for-
mulate strategies among the organisations, agen-
cies and other stakeholders concerned about the
live reef food fish trade (LRFFT). The workshop
identified — as one of the strategies — the need to
develop a set of industry “best practice standards”
for the LRFFT, covering the chain of custody from
reef to restaurant.

In response to this, the International Marinelife
Alliance (IMA), the Marine Aquarium Council
(MAC), and The Nature Conservancy (TNC)
agreed to work collaboratively with other stake-
holders to develop a set of industry standards. This
will be done over a two-year period from January
2002 to December 2003, with MAC providing the
overall coordination. Support for the project is pro-
vided by the MacArthur Foundation, Packard
Foundation, the Asia-Pacific Economic Coope-
ration (APEC) Fisheries Working Group, and the
US Department of State.

The three organisations are uniquely positioned to
undertake this activity. IMA’s involvement in the
live reef fish trade dates back to the late 1980s, IMA
initiated the Destructive Fishing Reform Program
in the early 1990s in the Philippines, and since
then, IMA has played a leading role on the issue in
Asia and the Pacific through its activities and/or
presence in the Philippines, Indonesia, Vietnam,
the Pacific, Hong Kong, Australia, Fiji, and other
South Pacific countries. TNC helped raise the pro-
file of destructive fishing practices associated with
the LRFFT as a threat to marine biodiversity in
1995, and has focused its efforts on raising aware-
ness of the problem and coordinating action
among business, government, non-governmental
organisations (NGOs), and scientific partners at
both national and regional levels. MAC is the only
organisation to have developed industry standards
for a live reef fish trade (i.e. the marine ornamental

industry) through an international multi-stake-
holder process, and it will bring this technical and
coordination experience to the project.

The goal of the project is to bring together stake-
holders, and to build a consensus on what “best
practices” are needed to ensure a sustainable indus-
try, including sustainable reefs, fish stocks, and fish-
ing communities. The project focuses on both wild-
caught and cultured fish and covers standards and
practices relating to assessment of fish stocks, cap-
ture and culture methods, holding, transportation,
and human health and safety concerns.

Drawing from MAC’s experience, the project will
develop standards through an open multi-stake-
holder consultative process, including, but not lim-
ited to: compiling existing information on current
industry best practices, undertaking workshops
and consultations in source and market countries,
synthesising the results, developing draft stan-
dards for review, discussion, and revision by stake-
holders, and field testing.

The resulting standards will be voluntary and will
serve to minimise destructive practices and
upgrade capture, culture, handling, and transport
practices, thereby ensuring conservation of reef
habitat for target species, and minimising human
health threats from ciguatera poisoning.

The three organisations expect that the resulting
standards will be of use to industry, government,
and marine conservation organisations in ensuring
that the live reef fish trade is a sustainable, high-
value fishery that provides improved livelihoods
for local fishers, a stable and healthy supply of live
reef food fish to the market, and conservation of
reef habitats, which are the basis for productive
reef fisheries.

A project management committee has been estab-
lished to oversee the implementation of the pro-
ject’s work plan and monitor the project’s progress.
The committee consists of Paul Holthus (MAC),
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Charles Barber (IMA) and Rod Salm (TNC). To
administer day-to-day standards development
activities, a drafting team has also been formed,
headed by Peter Scott (MAC) and comprising
Patrick Chan (Hong Kong Chamber of Seafood
Merchants — HKCSM), Michelle Lam (MAC),
Frazer McGilvray (IMA), and Geoffrey Muldoon
(IMA). Rezal Kusumaatmadja (MAC) serves as
communications hub and “secretariat” for both
groups, which, along with the representative of the
APEC Fisheries Working Group, collectively form
the project’s “key partners” group.

The following are considerations that are being
taken into account in developing the LRFFT stan-
dards:

Defining chain of custody

Based on HKCSM’s experience, consumer and
even restaurant buying preferences might not be
influenced by industry adherence to standards.
However, wholesalers are very interested in food
safety and traceability (e.g. ensuring reliable infor-
mation on where the fish come from and how they
are handled, etc.). Approaching the standards
development from this point of view would mean
placing wholesalers in a position to demand stan-
dards compliance from their suppliers. 

Verification of compliance

The goal of the project is to bring together all stake-
holders and build common ground on steps that
could be jointly taken to ensure a sustainable
industry, noting that some system for verifying
compliance with the standards will be essential in
the implementation phase. The form that compli-
ance verification will take has been left open for
further discussion with relevant stakeholders as
the process moves forward.

Industry and government buy-in

In order to get immediate industry and govern-
ment buy-in in countries that are major sources of
live reef food fish, it is important for the standards
project to provide technical advice, based on con-
crete examples, concerning the ways that the stan-
dards might be implemented in the field. In
Southeast Asia the initial focus should probably be
on informing and involving governments in the
development of the standards, since industry oper-
ators are already well-established there and the
trade is ongoing. Without pressure of regulation
from government, industry operators are unlikely
to be very interested in changing their practices,
particularly when this would involve up-front
investments. It is also important to note that the
purpose of the industry standards is not to
“endorse” or allow the trade to open in areas
where it does not exist (i.e. in some Pacific Island
countries), but rather to ensure the trade is sustain-
able where it already exists. 

Project progress in 2002

Standards development activities

Figure 1 shows the basic process for developing the
standards. In the beginning of the process, the
drafting team compiled existing information on
current industry best practices and turned them
into the draft standards. With additional inputs
from major workshops, described below, the draft-
ing team then developed the first draft of the stan-
dards and sent it to the expert review group in late
November 2002. This draft covers three areas:

• The wild harvest of live reef food fish (i.e.
resource assessment and fishery viability, fishery
management and planning, fishing operations)

• Live reef food fish aquaculture
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Figure 1. Standards development process for the live reef food fish trade.
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• Importing, holding, distribution, and market-

ing of live reef food fish

The expert review group includes eleven members:

• C.T. Chueh, Taiwan Fish Breeding Association 
• Hon. Nelson Kile, Minister of Fisheries and

Marine Resources, Solomon Islands
• Rock Kwok, Agriculture, Fisheries and

Conservation Department, Hong Kong
• Ted Loveday, Seafood Services Australia
• Randall Owen, Great Barrier Reef Marine Park

Authority, Australia
• Joe Padilla, KKP (WWF Philippines)
• Jonathan Peacey, Ministry of Fisheries, New

Zealand
• Mike Phillips, Network of Aquaculture Centers

in Asia-Pacific (NACA), Thailand
• Bob Pomeroy, University of Connecticut, USA
• Yvonne Sadovy, Hong Kong University
• Kenneth Vy, Kenneth (H.K.) Aquamarine

Products Inc., Hong Kong

As of early 2003, the drafting team is reviewing the
comments submitted by the expert review group
and will meet to revise the standards based on
those comments. The key partners group will also
meet in early 2003 to review and revise the project
work plan.

Supporting activities

There are a number of supporting activities needed
for the development of specific areas of informa-
tion, which will contribute to standards develop-
ment: 1) resource assessment and monitoring
development, 2) economic analysis, 3) aquaculture
standards development, and 4) consumer out-
reach. Among these activities, the two highest pri-
orities are resource assessment and monitoring
development, and aquaculture standards develop-
ment. Consumer outreach activities will begin in
the near future. 

From the outset of the project, all partners agreed
that scientifically robust, yet logistically and eco-
nomically practical, methods for assessment and
monitoring of live reef food fish populations and
habitats and the impacts of LRFFT operations
would be an essential component of the standards.
To that end, the project partners held a workshop,
“Developing Standards for the Assessment,
Monitoring and Management of the Live Reef
Food Fish Trade,” in Townsville, Australia, 28–30
August 2002. The results of the workshop are
reported by G. Muldoon in this issue. 

Progress on aquaculture standards development
was made at the “Workshop on Sustainable Marine

Finfish Aquaculture in the Asia-Pacific Region,”
held in Ha Long Bay, Vietnam, 30 September – 4
October 2002. The workshop was organised by the
Network of Aquaculture Centers in Asia-Pacific
(NACA) and addressed the considerable ongoing
research on grouper culture technology in the Asia-
Pacific region (see article by Rimmer et al. in this
issue for an overview of the entire workshop).

The key issues to be addressed by the aquaculture
standards for the live reef food fish trade were
identified and prioritised (see below) and initial
draft standards and “best or better” practices were
developed.

• Collection of wild fish for stocking (including
larval/juvenile fish capture), including ensur-
ing sustainability of supply (high priority).

• Improving survival of wild-caught larvae and
juveniles (high priority).

• Development of hatcheries and practices for
high-quality hatchery-reared fry (high priority).

• Chemical use in hatcheries and grow-out farms,
including implications for product quality and
the environment (high priority).

• Grow-out farm siting and habitat interactions
(high priority).

• Waste control and effluent management (high
priority).

• Feed supply and management (high priority).
• Fish health management (high priority).
• Food quality and safety (high priority).
• Socioeconomic issues, gender and poverty

(medium priority).
• Alien species introductions and genetic implica-

tions (low priority).

The workshop agreed to widely circulate the draft
standards among stakeholders, and to hold local
farmer workshops in two or three selected coun-
tries for testing and development of aquaculture
standards.

Conclusion

In its first year, the project has succeeded in bring-
ing key stakeholders to the table to develop the
beginnings of a “roadmap” for developing LRFFT
standards for sustainability. Key scientific work
on monitoring and assessment of wild capture,
and on aquaculture, has been carried out through
two major workshops. Most importantly, a group
of stakeholders representing diverse interests —
interests that have sometimes clashed in the past
— are working and talking together to find com-
mon solutions.

In the second year of the project, the standards will
go through a broadly inclusive Standards Advisory
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Group (SAG) review process. During various con-
sultation opportunities, the key partners group has
been seeking and receiving support in the develop-
ment of SAG from important stakeholders from
government, industry, and NGOs. The project will
conduct field tests to analyse the technical and eco-
nomic feasibility of standards implementation in
2003. If the project proceeds according to plans, by
the end of the year the standards will be finalised,
along with supporting guidance documents to
help implement them.

Of course, the real work of implementation will
begin once the standards are disseminated and
broadly adopted by relevant stakeholders. If LRFFT
industry standards are to be more than a piece of
paper, commitments from industry, donors, govern-
ment agencies, technical experts, and marine con-
servation NGOs will be required to actually imple-
ment the best practices embodied in the standards.

For further information, please contact: 
lrfftstandards@aquariumcouncil.org

A workshop to develop standards for 
the assessment, monitoring and management 
of the live food fish trade

Geoffrey Muldoon1

Of the range of models used to achieve collabora-
tive management of resources, voluntary codes of
conduct and industry standards have been pro-
posed as being more suitable for promoting prac-
tices that ensure effective conservation, manage-
ment and development of resources with due
respect for ecosystems and biodiversity. Many
guiding principles of such codes (e.g. FAO Code of
Conduct for Responsible Fisheries) recognise a sus-
tainable fishery should be based upon:

1. assessment, maintenance and reestablishment
of healthy populations of target species and
ecosystem integrity;

2. the development and maintenance of effective
fisheries management systems taking into
account biological, socioeconomic and environ-
mental aspects; and 

3. compliance with national/local laws and stan-
dards and international understandings or
agreements.

The recognition of the need for a broad-based set
of industry “best practices standards” for the
global live reef food fish trade (LRFFT) emerged
from the Collaborative Strategy to Address the Live
Reef Food Fish Trade workshop held in Honolulu in
2001.2 A commitment to more sustainable fish-
eries outcomes in the Indo-West Pacific and
Southeast Asia was reflected in the endorsement
by those present to developing industry-wide
standards to reduce the threats posed by
unchecked expansion of the LRFFT.

As part of the LRFFT Industry Standards
Development project being undertaken by the
Marine Aquarium Council (MAC), International
Marinelife Alliance (IMA) and The Nature
Conservancy (TNC) (see story by Kusumaatmadja
et al. in this issue), a three-day workshop was con-
vened in Townsville, Australia, in August 2002. 

The focus of the workshop was on developing prac-
tical standards to guide regional and national man-
agement agencies in producer countries in the
development of sustainable management of their
wild-harvest live reef food fish fisheries.

The main objectives of the workshop, convened by
IMA (Australia) with technical assistance from
MAC, were to: 

1. summarise the main fisheries dependent and
independent methods to collect and analyse
data in tropical coral reef fisheries;

2. prescribe the application of these techniques to
the LRFFT with emphasis on assessing initial
fishery viability and the ongoing assessment
and monitoring programs required to sanction
or approve expansion of a fishery;

3. identify the management tools and strategies
most appropriate for the LRFFT given capacity
constraints; and

4. identify responsible practices of fishing opera-
tions in terms of capture and post-harvest han-
dling and consumer safety.

1. Program Coordinator, International Marinelife Alliance (Australia). Email: imaaustralia@impac.org.au
2. See Section 3.2, Graham, T. 2001. A Collaborative Strategy to Address the Live Reef Food Fish Trade. Asia Pacific Coastal Marine

Program, Report # 0101, The Nature Conservancy, Honolulu, HI, USA.


